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WAS WON BY HEAVY BATTING ,

Omaha Gives Minneapolis a Taste of Ex-

tremely
¬

Hard Hitting.

SOME WONDEftFUL WORK AT 1HORT-

.AValsh

.

and ShuRiirt l lnr n Great
Ginne Lincoln Ilntn Out Her

Victory nt > fllwnnkcc
Other ItcNiilt.s.-

Sr.

.

. PAUL, Minn.May 5. [Special Telegram
to THE BKr.I Twenty-live hundred enthusi-
astic

¬

Mlnncnpolltnn * and abrnsn bind turned
out this afternoon to see the Millers give the
Omaha aggregation n thrnjhlng , but they
failed to cc what they turned out lor.

The Nebraska sluggers opened right outon
"511 VOM" Mttcholl at the very outxt In a
most heartless manner nnd smashed the
leather right , loft and center , and Shannon
put In u homo run for good measure. The
hits , too , were put well totjstlier in the early
Innings.

The Flour City men rallied n little In the
first three Innings , but failed by ono run to
catch up with the visitors. For the next
throe Innings It was nip and tuck , with
plenty of hits by both teams , but none of
them weru productive of runs.-

In
.

the seventh Inning , however , the Oma-
hogs came up smiling andwiiitded_ the ash
effectively for four runs , nuiplo to sottln the
game In tnclr favor. Then lu the eighth in-

ning
¬

they humiliated the Millers by lidding a
couple to the string.-

Hnlllgan
.

led the visitors with the stick ,

knocking out n clean single rour times out of
live nt the bat. The hits of Shannon , GrlOln-
nnd Sutcllffo wijro also very timely. For the
locals the hitting of Mlimchan was the fea-
ture. . Tito fielding of both teams was gener-
ally

¬

rapid , clean and accurate. The double
play of Walsh , Slmunon nnd McCnuley was
aii especially pretty piece ofwork. .

The shortstop work of Walhh and Shugnrt
was the flnost over seen In Minneapolis. Be-
tween

¬

them tney accepted twenty out of-
twentyono chances. Score :

MINNKAI'OMS.-

All.

.

. II. 111. Nil. TO. A , K.Murilhy , m
simgiirt. s-i r 2 2 o :t 7 o
Mlnnehnn , rf ti 8 4 U 2 0 1
Hyn.lb 4 0 1 I U 0 11

Meiilil.( | If ,1 0 0 0 2 0 0
Ilcnvlo , L'h 5 II 1 0 3 2 0
Kiirlo. :ib II S S 0 1 S 1

Mitcholli] 4 ( i u o i a n
DuKdale , e 4 0 1 0 'I 2 0

Total .40 G 111 1 4 1ft

OMAHA. .

All. It. 111. Sll. I'O. A. K.
11 nil lean , rf. . . , 0

4 : i' ' 2 1

T-wllchiiil. if. . 4 : t
r

0 0
Donnelly , lib. . i-

f
0 1

( Irlllln. in-

Pliiiiinon.Sb.
f i 0 ( I

U. . . 4 1 0 S 0-

BNVillBll , 81-

McCiniiley
4 0 0 8 1

, Ib. 0 11 0 0
Clarke , p . 4 1 1 2 1

Total II 14 J 27 Ifi 4-

IIV INKl.NdS.
Minneapolis 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 C
Omaha 2 ; i 0 0 0 0 4 'J 11

Mt.MMAIt-
Y.Karnod

.

runs : Minneapolis , 1 ; Oinnlui , 0.
Two huso tills : Mlimulmii. ;iSnielinv.; Twltchi-ll.

-
. Hum ! ! run : Shannon. KUIIH biitlud In :

lly Mlnnehnn. 3 ; Twltvhell , Murphv. Mc-
Quuld.

-
. SutclllTe , 2 ; Uonni'llv. 2 ; ( irlPIn , 2 ;

hliuiiiiiin , 2. yiiihin t umis : tluiirt. . llulll-g n. Double iilnvx : AVuUh to Sliiiiinon toMuUunluy. Klrst bnse'oii balls : Ilv Mllehiill ,
4 : by OliirkP. 2. ytriu-k out : lly Mitchell , Jj
CJnrke , 2. Wild pltchns : (Jliirk , 2. Time :
Ono hour and llfty inlnulus. Umpire : QulTiiuy.

OTIlKlt WEHTKUX

Lincoln Opens nt Milwaukee with n
Nice Victory.M-

IMVAUKKK
.

, Wis. , Muy 5. [ Speciul Tele-
gram

¬

to THK BcK-J-Tlirco thousand people
went out to Athletic park and shivered from
the cold while Dave Howe's senators wal-
lopped the Mllwnukces to the tune of twelve
to eight. The locals started out with n rush ,
nnd It looked ns if they would win hands
ilown. The tldo turned in the fourth inning ,
when Lincoln jumped on Davies for four

.runs. In the llfth they cinched the game by
scoring four more. Mllwuuicco wont nil topieces , r.nd while the locals were bunching
their errors the Llncolns bunched their hits.The weather was too raw mul too high a-
wiud blowing to nllow of good Helding , tbo
Holders misjudging a number of llios. iavn-ionil

-
put up a beautiful CTHIO nt third , whileBtirkett nmclo n splendid running catch thatelicited much applause.

Vickery relieved Davies in thofiftn innintr ,but It was too late to saro the game. Both
Dnvles and Vickery were very wild , while
Stafford pitched n strong , steady gamp alterthe third Inning.

j uu munu uicueu uun ino iioino team atbat. Alberts took first on four bad ballsand took second on Burko's sacrifice , scoringon Pettlt's long single to right. Pettit wascaught trying to steal second. Shoch Hew
out to coulee. Dalrymplo opened the secondwith a single , stole second and third , Onmnnd Campion going out on Ilics. Sehrivorknocked out a corking thvoo-lmggor , scoring
Dalrymplc. DnVies ended bv Btriklntr out.Alberta started the third with fourbad balls. Burke singled .and Al ¬

berto kept * on to third. Howethrew wild to third , letting Alberts score ,Durke coing to third. Shoch got llrat on ubunt , while Burke scored. Dal knocked outni.othor single , bringing Shych homo. Cam ¬

pion How out to right ,
.Fourth : Sohrivor 'took second on Burk-ctt's

-
muff of his sky tcraper , Davis sacrl-llcod

-
, Alberts knocked out a Rlugle ,Scliriver scoring. Burke sent n screamerto short , which Kowo let go. Alberts scoringnnd Hurkq going to third. Pottlt forcedBurke out nt third , Shoch going out to tirst.Fifth ; The locals wotit out In order.Sixth : Schriver How out to con tor, Vick-cry struck out , nnd Alberts knocked out a-

t lngle. Burke ended by striking out.Seventh : Potut singled nnd Schochstruct out. Dalrvmtilo lilt the ball for twobases , scoring Pott It. Clrlm went out atflint. Dal wns put out trving to htenl home.It was out In order in the eighth nnd lsoIn the ninth.
For Uncoln In the first Cllno wont out tofirst. Raymond singled , and took second onCampion's error and thld on n passed ballBurkett Jluw out to le'l Held. Raymond diedat thii plate , being throwu out by Dulrymple.The second was one , two three ,out. Jn the third Wilson went out to first ,Rogers singled , C'.Hno' took his base nn balls ,Haymond struck out , Jnek Kowo knocked ngrounder to Urlm , who lot it go through htmnnd throw wild to third to betid off Rogersletting both score. Burkott died at llrst.

. Dave Howe opened the fourth with a driveto router for a homer. Tourney tooit his baseon balls nnd sc.orml on Stafford's two-basedrive. Wilson was presented with four badballs. Rogers went out at llrst , both scoringon Clino's long drive to loft Held for twobases. Raymond knocked a liner to Shoeb.who doubled ( Mine on the play.
Fifth : J. Rowe took tint on Campion'serror. Burkett sent an easy oneto Alberts , Who tUiow It overUrlm's head , about ten feet , lettingRowe to third , Dave Uowo got hi * base nnWills , Tomnny then cleared the bnsoi with aIhron-hagu-er to loft Held , SlalTunl BOIII aItnor UKirini. who lot It go. letting Tomnoyscorn. Davle * was replnwijiy Vle.korv ntthis point. A wild pitch ad> anecd each nbi; e. Rogers stniek out , Ullno Hew nut toloft Held , Stafford was called out for leaviuirthird base hoforo the My was caught.
One , two , Ihreo , out tn sixth and seventh.In the oiglnh two basns on ball * nnd Staf-ord'a -

two-bagger netted two more.I-

III.UAI'KKK.
.

. JIM'III.N-
.lIlllirOA

.
It llll'O A I.Allwrti , SI) . a J u a ciloe.rf l i i u

K
o-

J
Jlurko. tt. . I I t 0 I) 'Villtrf 1 1 0 0 UOKO , > . .t

'
0 3 a lHhoch.M . . . I 0 llurkrtt , U..Z

. . . . . I 3 J 1 0 II. ItoiTv , lb. . . I It I |nrlm.iti U 0 4 .1 I Toiunor , 7t.J 1 I S 0Cimplnn , Ib. 0 0 B U 1 - inuri , | . . . , l 9030fichrlrvr. c. . . 1 I i 0 I

V
Wllinn , C..I 0 & ] 0-

I0 0 0 J-

P.
I 1 C 0-

Totnl
. . , 0 0 B J "

.. . ? ZIH32.JiiUy''
. ? . ?ln-

Stiffvrd out for Icnrlpu LUIH no loon.-
I'OIIK

.

Hr IVMKW1.
Ullukt , | I n > o t 0 0-M LliTCilc o

( UMUAnV-
.ri rciii riioi : JUUwtuket , : ; Uuci la , J.

hll . Datrrmptf. Ctlnc.i'tatnrilJ. Thrb se hlji1-
Nhrlcter: , Tomner. Ilocnp run I ) . Howe, ["lulcii-
bn c . Albffl , IVtlll. Ph 'h. IWilrrml'le J, J.
Howe llurkrtt. Stafford. IHUt le M r : fllioih t"-
If Ira. HritbMn on tails UT IMrlM. Ii br Mck-

.err.
.

. Kbf Stafford. ! , lilt tif pttrtiM ball : Br 1M-

rle
-

. I br Vlckrrr. I. Mruik.iiilHr HarlM. Ii br-
Vlrkerr.S. br Slalt.ir J. 4. WIM pltrlios DaTle.s.V ;

Vlckerr I. Time. Two lionr nit twenty DilnutM.-
L'mpKc

.

: Knlk'ht.

i City Still
ST. PAI-I , Minn. , May 5-St Paul nnd-

ICansiis City opened the basebjll wsason hero
today in the presence of J.MXX ) spectators. The
dny was cold nnd caused the contest to be-

long drawn out. The homo team took the
lead and the visitor* were never in reach at-

nnv time. Sowdcra retired nt the end of the
llfth , being very wild , Weber taking his
plncc , but the latter was wilder still. The
features of the contest were St. Paul's base
running nnd Hamburg' * butting. Hart ,

though hit hardwu effective nt crltlcm
times , and sharp1 * Holding by the home club
held tne score down. The visitors' errors
were more coitly than those of the homo
team.

fT. I'Afl. I KANSAS CITV-
.ulii

.

ro A n In I'D A r-
Vllc.iirkp.( . M .3 t II 3 Mannlna SU.

At.tM-r , tt.3 1 10 ullliifvrjp.rf. . . 1 J 6 0 I

llaldnln.c. . . . 1 t K 1 OjSmtth , If" . . . * 2 0 1

( I'llrlnn. HI..S 1 II 0 ll | pnrns , tt . . . 1 S fi 0
Ciinlar , ! !) I 1 1 J uil'U'kl-lt. 8. . . t 1 4 1

iijr.: . ps 32 14 2 ( Virpnnlor 3b Z 0 1 0 1

Iliimtiure If.2 fi 2 0
Jlart

llocrioTir. rf 2 1 1 00ll-
lIIKOn, | II 1 021 ( , !! . . . . 1 ! l 6 3 0-

Ho'ilornCarroll , cf..I 0 1 U p . . 0 0 0 2-

Wuberp U 1 0 1 1

Total 19 II K. 15 C
I T.iUil-

CCOUB IIV I.S.MS OS.-

Ht.
.

. I'nul 1 3 !l 3 I H 3 n - !
Knnsai CltJ U 0 U 2 2 il U I -10

Ptt.MMAItV-
.Kurnoil

.

runs : St. Paul. 3 ; Kiimni Clly , 4. Two-
luiii'lill

-
* Kly , n'llrlfii , Stearns , liiinsiili. Tlircol-

in
-

i liKs : lllr. Iliinionini. llnovor. Smith. HtiilcnI-
IH UK : llyO'liniirku , " ; O'llricn , 2. llumtmri ; , Abbcr ,
llnlilwln.'i ! ronlio. n 'Ul.lu iiluys : Kly. CiJiili'y.iiiii-
tI'llrlpii( : t'lvki-tt nnil Stcurns. Klrnt Imio on bulls

OH Hart , fi ; HnwiliT * . t : Wi'ticr? U. Hit by pllclu-d
luillrilinirkc. . Struck our lly Ilnrt , 4 ; PiiKflurii.
1. Welier. n. 1'nn ert luitls ; iuii irn.li inltlwln , J.
Wild pitches ; Similar * . Time : Two hourn unit
twt'iity-tlvu lulliutuB. UmulrL' . Culllt-

u.Kvoryliody

.

Wont Out.
Siof.CITT , la. , May o. The baseball sea-

son
¬

of lbU! was opened royally here today.
Denver nnd the homo team were escorted to
the grounds by n procession , headed by the
Knights of Pythias band , and made up of
representatives of various civic organiza-
tions

¬

, the mayor and city council and n
long train of citizens In carriages. The
jmhlic Hchools were given a half holiday
nnd the mayor by proclamation usked busi-
ness

¬

men to close their houses. At the
gioundu Mayor Palmer gave an opanlne udy
dress , nnd when bo tossed the sphere to Um-
pire

¬

Enihlic , there were fully four thousand
live hundred people present. The game
opened with heavy slugging by the homo
team , live runs being knocked out lu thu-
llrst huiing. Denver never saw. first base
till the sixth nnd did not cross the pinto until
the eighth , when n couple of bad errors gave
them u tally. In the ninth Dourer scored a
run on Hurt's balk. Score :

Biorx OITV ! "i UK.VVKII.
'

u In TO.A K. nl nro A c-

.rnnrinnn
.

, cf.0 1 1 II 1 .MoC.lono. 3b.l 0120Sc-
liclli.ck.i . .l Tvbenu , cf..O 1 S U U

. 3 1 S 0 .Mcl'lellnn. ss.U 1 3 fi
O'llrlenHwnrtwmifl.rfll 2500 , lh..O 1 It 0
WorrltkMiirrlsai'y. Ib.l 2 0 C , 2li.O 0300T-ieilwiiyrf..lKurle. u I 1 3 1 U 1 I J 0-

Vniiliki .lir'"o 1 1 0 Oll'urll.s. If' . . . .0
< ! enln . 3b. 0 1 4 3 S ( ) 'Iliiurkcc..O
Hiirt,1 1 1020T-

olnl
Kecfc , p..0 0110

7 11 27 U Total 2 4 87 11 !i

scout , iiv I.VMXCI-
K.HloinClty

.

5 7
IJunvi-r 0 0000001 1 2-

SU3IMAIIV. .

olnon. .MorrlsHi'y , Knrl , 'I oln'iiu. Ituiin iKitleil In :
Nicholson , Morrlssi'y , ;: Ntuluh bu eiu Slnux City ,
2. Itonlilo iilajrii : ( Jcnlns to Miirrlsipjrj NIclioNontoti'hell ceknMorr> i ey Kcolo to O'llrlcn. Mrst
tm.io tin Imllm Hlvrtur Cltr , 2 : Henver , a. lilt byjillcheil Imll : Snrnrtwooil. Struck out : Jly Hurt ,
! li liy Kee.le. 1. 1'ai-sml balls : O'ltourke. Time :
One hour nnd furty minuter , tlinplro : Kiusll-

e.Stuiul'iii

.

; .

1liiynd. Won. Lost. Per C't.Onmhn 15 II I! .GOU
.Hloux Oity 15 (I 6 ,600

Ht. Paul 15 8 7 JKU
'Minneapolis ll 7 7 .100
Milwaukee 17 8 9 .471
Ktiiibiis city ic o 10 .arLincoln 14 5 9 y.17

Chicago Cranks Treated lo a Mag-
nificent

¬

GIIIIKof Hull.-
Cmr.ioo

.

, May 5. Today's game should go
into history ns one of the prettiest exhibi-
tions

¬

of ball playing over witnessed. Stein
for Chicago allowed two singles to bo made
off his delivery but was wild and gave seven
men their bases on bulls. Unlvin was also
very effective. The features pf the game
wore n pretty triple play by Pfoffor, Cooney
and Anson nnd the Helding of Dahlen nnd
Carroll of Pittsburg. Attendance ' 2000.
Score :

Chtcnuo n 1Plltsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0
lilts : Chlcauo , 7 ; Plttsbiirp. 2. Kriors : ChlI-

'HKO
-

, noun ; Plltsburg. L' , llatterios : Stein midJvlttrlngc ; flitlvln and Mnuk. Two huso hits :
Anson und Three biisn lilts : ( Toonoy.Stolen buses : Miller. Double plays : Diilili-n.I'folfer : Alison KittrldL'c. Trlntn ulnva-
1iillnr. loouoy. Anson. I'ilst' buso on bulls :Jty Sli'ln , 7. lilt by pitched Imll : Cooney.Htruukoiit : lly Hteln , If : by Galvin , t. Tlinii :one hour und t nty-Jive minutes. Umpire :HcQunld.

wnAi licit AT cir.viiAsn.C-
I.KVKI.VSD

: .

, O. , May 5. There was very
heavy hitting nil nround today. Young ,
however , being m gcod form until the sixthinning when ho lost hs! speed. The dny was
cold ns January and only tjOO pcoplo saw thecontest. Score :

Cleveland. ,. 0 0 0 U U 1 2 'A 4 ISCincinnati. .. I) 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 2 JO
lilts ! Cleveland. 17 : Cincinnati. U. Krrors :

rtlnvehitid , 4 : Cincinnati. S , IJattorles :

. . , ,Alvurd , Iveenan , Stolen bases : AlcAluor.Left on bases : Clovohuid , 4 ; Cincinnati. &Struck out : McAleer , 4 : Smith. Kcenan ,I'lrst onenors : Cloveliuul. 1 : t'liicliiimtl , 1.double plays : Itellly to Kconnn. llusi'N on1m s : jly Voung , B ; by Diiryeii. 1. PassedInills : Keonnii. lilt by pllehed bull : ChlldsWild pitches : Imryen.JI. Tnno : Two hoursnnil ten minutellinnlru : Siiul Sowers.Uuns butted In : l ; ivls. McAleer. L' : Virtue , IIIMcU'eiiii. Xliiunor , ijlattery , I ; Smith , a ;Keoniin. 2 ,

SPIIOTATOIH .
NEW YOIIK , May { ( . It required two hoursand twenty-live triinutcs to plav today'sBrooklyn game mid the 11,1M ) "spectators

wore half The Bridegrooms playedlike children. Score :

Hostou 1 ' '. 3 1'Hrook'yn 0 0 1 I o II 0 0 1 0
lilts : lloalon , J4 : llrooklyii. n , trrnn : Hovlon. a : IliiinLlyu , 4. liHlturiun ! Ijiii7.cll und; Kliihlow and fnvott. ISarnodItnston ,

* ! : ItrooUlyn. 2. TwobiKB Jilts : Loin
runs

;
:
,llrmllo. Collins. O'llrlnn. Kolly. Klnsliw.Three base hits : Hrodle. lHly. Home runs :Na.su. Stolen bases : Ilrootern. Drlllln , Ilinns.Double plwyt. : Limn iinnn < l ti i1. l 'lrst on ballsi iraet7rliiUntTNIelicls; , ltolTJxvott , ! l. Jiltby iiltulied ball : Tucker. Urodlo. Onrull..stnii'kout : by Kovotl. 1 : by Oiui7t. ll 2. Wildpltehes : I'ovott. 2 ; Uol. I. I'lrst oti i-rior ? :Huston , 1 : Urooklyn , 2. Jot( on bases : BostonHi Urooklyn. 12. Att :iiliincn ll.iw. Tlmotwo hour" anil twiinty-Uvii inlnutft. , 1mplro'-

T. . J. Lynch.
BHfT OUT TIIU rilll.I.ICa.

PiiitAiiii.riiMav: ( r. . The Phillies werashut out by Now Vork In the concludinggame of the aeries this nftornoon. Score :
Now York 0 0 0 0 H 0 0 0 2 5riilladblihla| 0 0 0 u Q o o 0 U I )

IliiKii hltH ; New York. M ; I'lilladi'lnhhi , o.I'.rriifMi Now ork.0 : I'hlliidelphlii , 4. llnt-turl -
: HiiKldev and lliihsC'lmientii and Qlen-

ni.
-

. tiirnert rini'ji Now Wrk , 2. Tuo-bnsohlt : I'.U-Uardiioii. Horaun. btolon hasoh :< .oru. 2 ; lluinllton Myers Klrul bucoon balls :tllnsufiwlc , Connor , Hasten , Hamilton , Dole-haiity -
, Myers , llrown , Htrnok out : Ulnnson ,

Jl Uuni.
' n1. 1'iiHiud bulls : Clements , ! ; Huek-li -y. 1. 1 line of came : Ono hour aud thlrty-Ino -mlnuies. umpire : JlnrKt,

Natlonnl Lcatfiii ) Stnnilliif ; .
1'loyed.Viui. . Io t. 1'er C"t.

IJo.ton. 13 s 4 057. 13 4Cticaxn. . II 7 i .didPulludnluhla. 1' ' t a , r MNew Vork..M. 13 I .500Pltt burs. .11 s t 4.lllrnoUlyn. 12 4 II .U.T
. . 1-

CntDlty to Plnycrs Kvhlliltoil In Cut
tu red linston.B-

OITOV
.

, MAIS. , May fl It seems almost
oruol to start a ball gauio In such wonthor as-
toJit , .bu : ia splu of ibe cold tnoro was

fine ficldltig exhibition. Attcudnnce COO.
Score :

IloMon. 0 0002003 ! 7
WushltiKton. 4

IIItM : llostoii. 7Vashliitfton.: . I'l Error * :
lliwton , 2 : WusliJiiffton. t. llittcrliHT 1'nrri'll-
nnd O'llrlen : Mtiunln ! nnd Main. Knrni'ilruns : Huston , 3 ; U'nslili'tftnn. U. Two-lin-ohits : liniMrn. Ilowil. . iiiltli , MeUiilro. Mc-
Otieerr.il.

-
. Threr-baso ht! ! lnrrt11. Homo

run : Itninii. Mnlen IIUM-.I : llatticld. Joyce ,
2i Duffy. 4i llrontliers. Itrown , Houbie piui.s :
O'llrlen nnd IJruutherH. I'lrst base on bulls :
IlufTy , llndrnrd. .loyee. Htrlhcr. O'llrt-n.llronlliLTi. I'uirell , Mueiilre. llnrn . 2. lilt by
pitched ball : Joyce. I'lrst on errors : HotIton , I. Struck out ; lly Mace. 2 ; IMwcU l> r-
tell.

-
. 1'iikscd hulht MeOiilrc. Time : Onehour und forty niicn < cs. rmplte : ilutthcws.

MAC WAS A SAI'.
Pitii.ADEU'iMA. May . iMcMahon'6 pitch ¬

ing was no puzzle to the Philadelphia players
today. They hit him for twenty-two bases
In tne fourth Inning. Attendance , " , M.
Score :

iiiiltimoro . o o i n o o o i :i- r
Athletic. . .. 0 *- IS-

ll.iso hits ; llaltlniorc. ft : Athletic , 1G. Hr-
TOM : llaltlinore. 'J : Athletic. 2. llatterles :
UotitnKUti and McMahon : Cross and .Mcukln.
Earned runs : llultlnmn1. : i ; Athletic , ft. Two-
huso

-
lilts ; Corcoran , Yiinli.ilden. 2. Homoruns : Wood , Mullcneliy. 2 ; Coreoriin. Stolenbases ; tliillninn and Ciircornii , I'lr.st base onballs : liy.McMiihim.lt by Madden , 2 : by Mea-

kln.
-

. r . lilt by pitched ball : Corkhlll. Strucknut : lly Me.Mnbon. :i : by Meakln. It by Mud-dun , 2. I'u.-M'd b.ill ; lioblnson. Wild pitches :
.Meakln and Miuldt'ii. Tlnioof aiiine : Ono hourand llfty minutes , t'mplrc : Junes-

.Aincrlcnii

.

A hodntlon S'ttimtlnir.-
Played.

.
. Won. LosU Per Ct.Huston. SO 34 fi .711)

llultlinoru. * Irl 11 7 . ((111

Loillsvlllo. 21 II 10 .r S.'l
St. Louis. 2l IS 10 .BfiS
Coluinbilri. 2.1 11 12 .478
Cincinnati. 2:1: II. 11 .1U
Athletics. 18 7 II , !;KI-

on . . . . . . 18 4 14 .223

IlllnoiNIowii-
At Qulncy Quincy , '.'0 ; Aurora , 9.
At Ottumwa Ottumwn , ll ; Joliet , 7.
At Davenport Davenport , D ; Hockford , 0.
At Cedar liaplds Cedar Hapids , 11 ;

Ottawa , Ul. _
U JtlAtl.I-

O'H

.

Chilly Time.N-
ASIIVII.I.I

.
: , Tenn. , May C. The weather

was chilly and the track exceedingly fust.
Summary :

First nice , wlllnir purse ?4no. threnyearolds-
nnd upwards , six furloncs Fred Tiiral ((4 tofi )
won. Siillrnss seeond , Hull Heilinund third.Time l : IS' i.

Second nice , purse $11)0 , for three-year-old
fillies , M-vfii furloniB I'hlloru ((1 to 101 woneasily , Too Sweet second , llar.lu Hurst third.Time l : : lli.

Third rnco , .Trillion's restaurant staken , $ .V)-
0ndde.d

)
, throo-your-uUlN and iinwnriU , one inlloand tlireo-slxteenth.s Attlcus ( U to 5) won by u-

sliort , beiid , llertha second , 'Castor It. third.Tlmo 2U1: 4-

.I'onrth
.

race. Ivy Lent stakes , Jt.000 added.two-y ear-old Illllus , foiirfiirlonjss Addle won ,
llracolut second. Dolly Nobles third. Tlmo
60 .

Klftli race , purse $100 , twrt-vour-oldf. fourfurloiiKs Nlantle ((11o2) ) won. Qtieou Isabellasoeond , Little Hilly third-

.ut

.

I-

LCXIXOTOX , Ky. , May ! . Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

I'lrst raee , selling iiursef.WD , for thrco-yeiir-
olds und upwards , mile and one-sixteenthKiiKcno 113 toil won , Ilumilne.ss .second , Cashierthird. Tlmel4o.:

Second rnoe , purse WOO , thron-ynur-olds nndiipwurds , hlx furlongs Koval ( iartor ((7 to-
won.

- ;
. Lulderkrank sooond , Mor >o third. Time

1:17.
Third racr. the Tracy & Wilson liiindlcni )

Rweejistakes for threo-yeur-olds and upwards ,
Sffi'J added , ono mile Outlook ((8 to 0)) won ,
Olockner second , (Jntatpn third. Tlmo l:43tf.:

l 'mirtli ntr n Aulilntirl flntr 11 uu'nmi .ttlift fur
threo-vear-oldKiinil nnwunls , 81,000 added
Kthel ((7 to 10)) won ; Mihs Hawkins second , Mubolthird. Time 1:43.:

l-'lfth rneo. li.OOO , for maiden fillies , two-yearolds
-

, four furlimps Uruenwleh f.'it to 1))
won , Clluty O second , Dearest third , Tlmo

HeHiilt.s.W-
ARUI.VOTO.V

.
, May 5. The races today re-

sulted
¬

-.
First race , five and one-half furloiiER.

Mlrnclo won. Apuomntox second. Hasll Dukethird. TiinoJO.1 !.
Second raec , tlvo-ilghths.of a mile. Luucli-

JtiK
-

Water won , Klnsnum t ccond , i-tlllfttoIllly third. Tlino-ltOUtf.
'J hlrd race , ono mlln. .T.J. O'U wont lloodlo

.soeond , Uhoily 1'rlnglo third. Tlmo 1:4(1.: ( .

I'onrth ruce. throo-ijuiirtcrK , nf a nillo-
.Noondny

. - -
wim , Cornelius second , Uustlo third.Tlnin itisu.1-

'Mfth
.

race , one inllo and one-sixteenth.llelloviio von. Irene II. soeond , Lowlanderthird. TIino-1 : r 2.
Sixth rneo. Kteopleehase , fnil eoursie Stone ¬

wall and Futurity inadu u dead boat for ilrhl ,
Kvanuellno third. Tlino--:5X: ! : Stonewull won
the run.
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Pugilistic Soiree.
Jim Hull , the uutipodcnn who will en-

deavor
¬

to reduce the swelling of Bob Fita-
Simmons'

-

cranium at Minneapolis on the
evening of July 'J2 , will visit Omaha with
the Parson Davies combinutiou Monday
evening , the tilth , und gh ( an exhibition at
the Grand opera house. Billy Woods , theDenver champion , is with the out lit , and theprospects nro (rood for u rattling bout or two.

. .luck Dnvis will nrobnblv ha tilt.ti'd ju'uitist.
Woods Is a six-round i o , nnd .Tim Hlghtnwer
against Hall iu n similar event. Neither one
of the local men is to bo sneezed at. Jack
Davis bus advanced rapidly in the good opin ¬

ion of connoissuers of fighting ilesh since hisgreat battle with Cho3'nskl a year ugo. andUiphtower is n dangerous customer for any
man. With two good hands , and proper
training , ho would be enabled to give many
of the so-called big 'uns n good run fo'r
their money. It Is oven money that Hall will
not dispose of him in a limited number of
rounds , and if HIghtownr ' 'lands" once or
twice the Australian may-regret the moot ¬

ing. Illghtowor is , beyond equivocation , ono
of the hardest bitters in the ring today. The
Davis- Woods setto will be lought with un-
usual

¬

interest , owing to the fact that a "busi ¬

ness meeting" between the two has long been
in eon temptation , nnd in fnct mny bo 'con ¬

summated while Woods is hero. Ed. Hoth-
cry , the local pugilistic mentor, will have themanagement of the entertainment Monday
nic-ht.

TrottiiiK ttouril ol"
CHICAGO , May fi. The annual mooting of

the board of appeal of the American Trotting
association opened today in this city with the
following members present : D. (1 Benmcn ,
Denver ; W. P. IJams , Terre Haute , Ind. ; C.
U IJenJainln.Sagmaw , Mich. : K. C. Pills-
bury

-
, Minneapolis , Minn. ; O. II. ICy| , Klyrln ,O.H.; McFall , Oskaloosa , la. , and 7. H.

Stciner , Chicago. The dny was occupied in
hearing testimony. Decisions will bo ren ¬

dered tomorrow. Contrary to expectation ,
the much talked of case of Nelson and Noble ,
which concerns the purchase of the Dalch-
stulllon , will not eomo before the American
board , as It Is within the Jurisdiction of theNational association only-

.VoltrrwclKlitH

.

Mn tolled.
CHICAGO , May 0. Tom Ilyan of Chicago ,

the champion welterweight , has accepted the
challenge of Charles ICcmmic of Mluucapolis-
tc light him to n finish for a stake of $10t)00)

and n purse of $ '.' ,500 , offered by the athlctta
clubs of St. Puul and Minneapolis.

will FiuhtVllliK. .
SAN FIIAXCIHCO , May 5. A dispatch was

received today from George Nixon , the
colored bantam , accepting an offer fcl.OJO
by the California Athlotto club last night fer-
n llnish contest between Dlxoti and Abe
WI11U , to take place In July. *

Trairocly hi Xv York.
NEW VOIIK , May 5. A man who was known

only by thn name of Wilbur , bhotnnd killed a
woman known as Laura Ida Brovoort-
In the Kxcelsior concert saloon lu
the Uowory nt 11 o'clock tonight
and then shot and killed himself. There were
about three hundred people In the saloon
when Wllcur entered and asked one of thewaiters to conduct him to the woman. She
saw him coming and fled to her dressing
room at the right of the stage , say-
lug that she did not want to uieot him.
Ho followed her to the room and
pushing open the door fired two bhots In her
head , killing her almost Instantly. Then ho
turned the pUtol on himself and died a few
minutes later. No one know much about the
woman , nor the relations existing between
them. Both were about thirty years of ago.

Cashier Perolval'a Shortage.-
UrumoN'

.
, Mo. , May. .*) . The total defalca-

tion
¬

of cj> Casnlcr Perclval of the Shoo and
Leather bank of Auburn Is 100000. Porcl-
vul

-
U very feeble , but If be Is ever able to

luava I U room he trill be iirosooulod.

J

;!

,

FOR MOREEN HATE WORKS.

;

'

. Capitalists Organizing ( o Build a Big Plant
lUtUludiaua.
01 s.1

|
ANOTHER W. C. 'T. U , STORM RAGING.-

1TIV
.

j
I Proslilent Cleveland Siiyn lie IVill J5o-

main in I >rfault In the Oinulin
Court AlHiKi-

lotted I'JCI-

CICICAOO Orricc OF THE BF.C , I

CIIICAOO. . May fi. I

Capitalists of Ohio , Indiana , Chicago and
other | arts of the country arc meeting at the
Grand Pacific today to organize tin plulo
works nt Elwood , Ind. It is the Intention to-
otganizowlth n nominal capital stock of ft)00-
000

) , -
, which will bo Increased from tlmo to-

time. . Considerable English capital will DO

invested nnd several residents of Chicago
have signified their intention of Joining the
company. "Elwood Is a new town that has
sprung up in the natural pas region of In-

diana
¬

within the lust live years nnd Is twenty-
two miles south of ICokomo. The men
who are back of the enterprise
claim they can make tin plato Just
ns well in this country as It can bo done in
the old , and that the price of the article will
bo greatly reduced a* soon as the now plaut
cots into operation. Between twelve hun-
dred

¬

and ilftcun hundred men will bo em-
ployed. .

VVAII INtar. w. c. T. r.
The monster , Jealousy , has invaded the quiet

of the Woman's Christian Temperance union
which has existed over slnco o quietus was
Dinned on Mrs. Poster , and the storm which
blew over the country two years ago is likely
to bo equalled in the one now browing. The
trail bio originates in the Chicago local
union , but has been carried to
the national body. Mrs. Grace II-
.Bagcly

.

, who for two years has been
chairman of the cotnmittoo on tbo Bethesda
day nursery , Is accused of teaching the doc-
trluas

-

of the Unitarian church , of which she
is a mf mber, to the children in her charge ,
nnd at the recent election.the opposition suc-
ceeded

¬

in displacing her by electing another
lady to the position. Mrs.'Bagoly nonius the
charges and has appealed to the union. She
suys that she always refrained from teach ¬

ing any particular "doctrine to the children
under her cnre , but she maintains that In her
private missionary work she had n right to
say anything sho" doomed consistent with a
sincere religious church oman.-

WUJ
.

, UKMAIX IXDEFAULT-
.Ex

.
- President Cleveland , when asked

what ho proposed to do in the matter of the
default declared against him by the district
court in Omahn , Bald ho should remain in de ¬

fault. "Tho suit Is an amicable one ," said
he , ' 'and my default is a mere mattcrof form.
"Wo are satisfied.to lot the suit progress , ns it
will result in tho''partition' of the cstato ,
which is exactly w-tiut all the parties inter-
ested

¬
wish for.1"-

ANOTIIIJlt JfVPIAX COMPANY.
Captain Huggus.who is in charge of tbo

army headquarters jn tbo ubsaucc of Gnnoral
.Miles, has recited n dispatch from Fort
jiany I ofhe Eighth infantry Imd
just beou orjir'aittzed as an Indian
company. Tho" company is composed of-
twent.voigut Shoshones and twenty-seven
Arnpahocs. WhHy olllcors will command
them. The commandant at Fort Wushakio
is of the opinion th'ht the Indians will make
good soldiers. If'the1 experiment succeeds one
company for each'.Infantry rfcglmont lu the
regular service wiUibo orgauhed.J-
ION'T

.
' WANT HAYmiOKXB'0 DOUSIl PISTUIinKJ ) .

Snlum people 'am eroatly disturbed over' the
the

JIuwthorno fauilly'iiartfffl with tb house In
18f0. The present bwnfcr paid only u song
for it , somoSOTO , bvit ho'dolds 'Itnt f15000.
.Essex institute members' nro negotiating for
.it and will probably proventdts removal to
Chicago.

SEAMEN'S t'XIOSS AT OUTS.
There i? open war between the seamen's

union of Chicago and that of Milwaukee , it-
is a repetition between the free sailors' unions
and those connected with the Knights of
Labor. Affairs have reached suoh a stage
that tno lumber nhovora and coal un-
loaders

-
of Milwaukee hnvo de-

cided
¬

to refuse to unload vessels
manned by .members of the Chicago union.
When a Milwaukee sailor on the other hand
arrives In Chicago ho is treated us n non-
union

¬

sailor and m shown no friendship until
he vlblts the scmncn'.s headquarters and
takes out n membership card.-

AX

.

01,1) r.VSIIIOXEU III.OIT.MKNT.
Delia Amos of Lexington , Hid. , nnd Louis

Berry eloped to .Telfersonvlllo , Ind , , last
iignt and were jnnrricu. xno iiaruun 01 inn

bride objected Htrenuously nud about a-

nontu tigo drove Berry off nt the muzzle of n-

ihotgun , locking the prospective bride up In-

a room. Last night the groom got word to
her and she consented to run away. A lad-
der

-
plneod under the window permitted her

to escape and u swift horse took them to-

JcfTorsouvllle. .

MAIM : ui' AWFIJJ. TAUES.

John Brown , driver for a dry goods house ,
made faces nt the two-year-old son of Urban
B. Gallagher , who lives en Ashland nvmimi
near Nebraska street , so that the child went
nto convulsions , und may die. Brown has

been arrested ,

A 1OIID1.V JOK-
K.Ycsterdny

.

morninc Lord F. 1C. Bonnet , n
brother of Lady Unlhouslo , who died so sud-
denly

¬

whllo on the rotid , C ! . Dcllamlltoii nnd
Malcolm MancrelTo , all of London , reached
the stuck yards from the west on n stock
train. The three Englishmen for sovonil
months hud boon living n frco nnd easy life
on their ranches i.eur tlm Little Powder
river in Wyoming. Aulrod In
their mud tttnlnud suitu , hlgti top
hoots , blue Uuunel .shirts and wide som-
breros , thov did not look like reuresentatlvoi-
of the nobility. When they applied for rooms
at the Transit house ut the Ntoek yards the
clerk refused to accommodate thorn unless
they jald in iidvnnue. When they refused to-

do this he ordered thorn out of thu house nnd
they came to the city and took rooms at the
Hlchcllcu , where they related the Jolio with
much gusto.

The directors of the board of trade have
notified the Western < Union that they must
fix up their wires 'in tliu tmscment.of that
building nnd the prtriuhlllty Is that unless
the uotillentloiii , o-i-s compiled with
the wires wUl. ibo removed. The
wires nro In i >ich) n dangerous con-
dition

¬

that the Eire; Underwriters' associa-
tion Hied an objeotioi; to nssumlug a risl; on
the buildlug. The current of love between
the board and Union company
was cut -oil sov Alil months ago when the
telegraph instruluoiits wore removed from
thu Hoer of the oxytyfjuge.

WITH THK rtTCIf.

Pete Nolan of Cincinnati says that ho will
meet Slavln nt nuy tlmo for $5,000 n hide. IIo
says ho has tivo "responsible backers , all of
whom nro willing to put up'tbo mouey.

Jake Kelly of Port Richmond , Pa. , was so
disgusted with the set-to between Mitchell
nud Slavln at PhllftllUlphla last night that ho
took occasion to nhauo a $.V0) check nt SlavJn-
nnd Mitchell nftiV W'wns' over and challenged
either man to llgbJ to n llnish , ranrquls of-
Qucotisbury or Lonuon prize ring rules , for
? 1,000 a side. A mooting was arranged for
this afternoon when a match will probably
bo mado.

George Strong , champion featherweight of
Colorado , arrived In Chicago hut nlcht nud
wants to moot the winner of the Whlto-Sld-
dons fight.WiSTiil.S'

: HKDI'I.K IS CHICAGO.
Among the western people In Chicago to-

day
¬

wore the following :

At the Sherman T. H. Ayres , Vermlllion ,
S. P-

.At
.

tlioTrotnont L. Reese , Idaho ; Mrs. I. .
K. Ciiiffoy , Plorro ,

At the Palmer Dr. L. K. Holmes , Butte ,
MouU ; W. F. Sapp , Jr. , Council Bluffs : Tom
McCooboMr. and Mrs. Ucrger , Lincoln ;
Mrs. C. II. Dewey , MU < Dewey , Miss Or-
chard

¬

, Omaha.-
At

.
the Leland-F. H. Kennedy, Omaha ;

Mr. and Mrs. a H. Pottou. Sioux City, la-
.At

.

the Auditorium John U. Clayborc ,

Helena. Mont. : J. E. HannoRftn. Cedar
Rapids , la. ; J. W. Wygton. Ponca. Neb

At Iho Urnud Puclflo F. J. UnlUbnck ,

Charles T. Nenl , Lincoln ; G. B. Goodell ,
Fred P. Viwrheei. Chevenne , Wyo. ; Ir.
und Mrs. liv. . White , E. K. ISnuglo
Omnhn.
' ontM r.xiu-

.JnkoSehnferuud
.

Kugeno Carter nro putting
he llnlshlug touches on their play fur the bli ;
vorld's chnmplonshlp mntoh to bJ decided In

Central music Imll tomorrow night.
The epidemic of typhoid fever Is spreading

on tbo south nnd west sides. This Is snld to-
be caused by the polluted condition of the
city wutcr.

Patrick Fonl refused to obey n subpoonn-
it Munlce , Ind. , and drew n revolver , where-
upon

¬

Constable J. 1C. Miller shot him In the
'orchead and then went to town nnd KIIV-
Oilmself up. Whlln golug to look after the
lead man the horrified ofllccrs met Ford en-
outo

-
to the city dcmandine Miller's arrest

'or attempted murder. The ball had hit Ford
over the left eye nnd glanced ofT.

The Provident hospital nnd training school
for nurses nt Twenty-ninth nnd Dearborn ,
established by the colored people , was
' 01 m ally opened last night , ATKINS-

ON.n'ELCOHKlt

.
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.Tlio

.

I'l-i-sldiMitlal Party Visits Slcni-
anil

:

I'ortlnnil.P-
OIITIAMI

.
, Ore. , May B. The early part of

the presidential party's Journey today was
made It , nstendy full of rain. ThU discour-
aging

¬

stnte of nffnlrs , however , did not socm-
to dampen the enthusiasm of the people and
they paid the chief magistrate every honor
nt ench place visited. The visit to Salem was
the principal event of the forenoon , n stop of
about an hour being niado. Knin Interfered
with the programme somewhat as far ns the
children were concerned. There was n largo
iroecsslon of militia , Grand Army of the Ko-
publlc

-

posts nnd citizens. The mayor and
Governor Pennoyer rode in the carriage with
Iho president to the state house , where
Mayor Darsoy delivered nn address
of welcome on behalf of the city
nnd Governor Ponnoyer on behalf of the
state. Tbo governor expressed sincere re-
gret

¬

that the president could not extend his
visit to other portions of the stnte not In-
cluded

¬

m the schedule, assuring htm that he
would receive in all localities nioU hospitable
greetings. The presido.it responded , ex-
pressing

¬

thanks for the cordial reception.
He said ho had but one message for the
north , south , east und west iu his journey ,
nud that was to uphold the law and to say
everywhere that every man owes allegiance
to it nnd every law-breaker must be left to
the deliberate nud safe judgment of nn
established tribunal. Alter the speech mak
ing was concluded the party returned to the
train and started for Portland , that city be
ing reached promptly at noon. All the steam ¬

boats In the harbor blew whistles
nnd a solute of twenty-one guns
was fired wheu the train hove ii sight , Thelegislative committee nnd ex-United States
Attorney Williams introduced the president.
The party entered carriages , and escorted by
a large procession crossed the Morrison street
bridge into Portland. Tweuty thousand peo-
ple

¬

were in Portland at the end of the bridge,
nnd when the pirty reached this sldo a
mighty cheer went up from every throat.
The crowd fell iu behind the president's car-
riage

¬

and cheered until hoarse. Ituln wns
falling heavily ut this time. The profession
was reviewed by the president after n
lengthy march. Ono feature was 4,000 chil ¬

dren in line.

the programme us fur as decided upon for
tbo return trip of President Harrison : After
stopping nt Tacouia and Seattle ho will go to
Salt Lulto City , stopping one day at Boise
fif.v.! tilnhn ! thnti tn T.onrlvilln n. lnnnln
Spriugs , Uenver , Lincoln , Ouiaha, Hannibal ,
Springfield , 111. , Deeatur , 111. , Indianapolis ,
Columbus , O. , and Pittsburg.-

Oeul

.

no to Confer.
CHICAGO , May 5. The coal operators of

northern lllinob , including Braldwood , La-
Hallo and Wilmington , decided to lock their
mines out several weeks ago in tho.event of a
strike for higher wages .May 1. The strike
nmtcrialfcod May I and the olllcers of the
HUuo miners' organization requested the of-
llcers

-
to meet the men and talk It all qver.

The operator* assert that long belore May
tboy announced that they did not cnre
whether the miners struck or not. Now they
Jinvo replied to the overtures ton conference
with a resolution Retting forth that they have
already offered their men the same prices and
conditions ns last your , and us they cannot do-
uny better they decline to confer-

.r

.

I lie oMsluh-
.KiNiirisiicu

.

, O. T. , Muy fi. A man an-
swering

¬

every description of the Indian
Messiah was arrested near hero today and
brought to the city. IIo has attracted much
attention by his iieculmr attire nnd his witty
replies to all questions. He says his name Is-

O. . II. Homa and that ho Is n descendant of
the Osage Indians. He Is well educated nnd
talks in six different languages , but where
he c&mo from or whither he Is bound bo does
not tell. Ho docs not claim to be the Messiah ,

but says ho has important business with the
Cheyenne , Arnjmhoe und other tribes of In-
dians

¬

in the southeast.

DiHlioiuir.ililiT-
orr.iCA.

-

. Kan. , May 5. Commander-in-
Chief Webb , Sons of Veterans , today issiiod
general order No , U , giving the result of the
court-martial of Walter S. Payne of-

Fostona , Ohio , cx-Comnmnder-In-Chlof , for
Jor embezzling flli.OOO of the order's money.
The verdict of the court wns dishonorable
discharged from the order. The verdict is-

npproved by the commandcr-in-chior.
Order No. ! t also promulgates the Undines of
the court martial of Colonel George Adding-
ton of the Now York division , charged with
embezzlement , The verdict Is dogredation
from the rank of colonel. This verdict is
also approved-

.Olil

.

Hutch Won't I'c Interviewed.u-
aTox

.
, Mass , , .May.I. ' 'You c.iu't inter-

view
¬

mo to s.avo your life , young man. " The
npeukor was the famous Chicago broker , B.
1' . Hiitclilnson , familiarly known us "Old-
Hutch. . " Mr. Hutchinson wns sitting In the
ju-lvato ofllco of Furmim , Koardon & Co. this
jifUu'iiooii nt the time he gave voice 10 the
foregoing explosive utterance. To friends
he nays ho is in Boston solely for pleasure.-
Ho

.

wui < simply vUlllng the brokers out of-
habit. .

Flood * Koiircd In Xcu.Mc.xiuo. .
*

SASTA Fr , N. M. , May 5. The Hio
Grande is now within a few Inches of the
highest point reached by the Hood of 18S1 ,

and on account of the largo uuiouut of snow
in thti' mountains it , is thought the flood will
Iw the greatest ever kniiwn hero. Tlio-
bridgont Albuquerque and nt Los Lmms
wore wre.eked. Below Socorra and at sev-
eral

¬

places above Albuquerque the waters nro
running ever the banks and devastating the
llcldH.

ItlllftlCHH TlMlllllON-
.Cuir.uio

.

, May 5. The S. Schundwlnd &
Leo electrotyplnir and printing press compa-
ny

¬

confessed judgment this morning to sums
aggregating 17000. The assets are about
$ IBOXK( ) ; liabilities , $100,000.-

A
.

bill for the appointment of a rcceivci-
viii tiled this afternoon. Slow collections

nnu Inability to secure extension caused the
failure. Thu linn is ono ot the oldest in iu
line lu the west.

Icu lii Knglunil.B-
OSTO.V

.
, Muss. , May fi. Dispatches fron

various parts of Massachusetts nnd Connec-
ticut

¬

state that ice formed lu many places
last night. Cherries nnd plum * suffered
but other fruits nro not far cnougti ndvuncci-
to bo Injured. A snow fall Is reported In
Vermont-

.Tlio

.

V. ST. C. A. i (Mirnntlull.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May fi. The twenty

ninth biennial internaUoiml convention of the
Voting Metis' Christian association opous in
tills city tomorrow. Provisions have boot
made for the entertainment of 5'W delegates
The convention will lust three days.-

3ov.

.

< . .Crlitontleii (iwntly InijirovcdK-
AMUH CITV , Mo. , May fi. Govornoi

Thomas CrlHcnden Is reported much better
this morning nnd stnn ; tiopcs of his ro-
cjvery

-
are entertained-

.Golil

.

Tor Knropo.
NEW YOIIK , May 5. A million nnd a hal

In gold coin was ordered for export lo Europe
tomorrow.

AGAINST 13OYD ,
-* -

IC-OSTINTEII nioM rnt T rutr.l
less , nnd Unit Is thnt It Is ono of the grontiv t
'alnmltlc * ttml over befell the Mute of Ni -
miska. That the onlv governorNobrnskn

ever had mint bo muted on n technicality Is-
ilmost beyond vndunmce."

( tcncrnl Cowan wat found ut hU homo , Hoaid : "I was not croatly surprlu-d thU oven-
iig

-
to le.u-n ttuit the supreme court nnil do-

Ided
-

nealnst Mr. Hoyd , for I hoard sotnoirudlctlons of n very rellalOe nature to thatfleet several davs uito. I win .Mirprisod ntImt wlion 1 heard Unit the majorityof the supreme court wm likely todecide thill Mr. Uoyd wm not n citlicn ,for I nin still llnnly of the opinion that theground which I have taken usn nttornov Inthe ca c, that all bona llde Inhabltmits of'thoterritory Koranic citizens by the ndm'mlon of.ho territory as n slate , is absolutely incon ¬

trovertible. If Mr. Bsyd should decide to-
ake the case to the supreme court of theUnited States I hnvo no doubt that the do-

clston Just handed down will bo reverted. " -
Dr. S. 13. Mcwer , who was an aspirant for

Tovernor , said ; "I nm not surprised nt the
decision , bill I think .Mr. Iloyd Is a mighty
good citlren nil the same. "

Judge Estello said ho did not wnut to critl-
ctzo

-

the action of the supreme court , but he-
Lhought that the Louisiana ciuo cited bv
General Cowln in belmtf of Governor Hoyd-
MtiR unanswerable , nnd tint it lilted this cn < e-

ns if It had boon made for lu He tliought
they had the law on their side , and that theUnited States supn'ino court would so hold.
He fully expected to see the state court re-
versed.

¬

.

Judge Thurston satd that nil ho knew about
Lho decision was the brief announcement in
the evening extras , and ho was surprised to
learn that it was ngnlnst Governor Boyd. Ho
was oven more surprised that the decision
favored ox-Governor Thaycr , as ho believed
thnt the ex-governor had no claim whateverupon the ofllee after Governor Boyd WHS in
augurated-

.Judce
.

Doane said : "It would not bo
courteous for me to comment upon the do-
clsion'of

-
the supreme court. The questions

raiseu nro new ours , and .he case should go
to the' United States supreme court for de-
cision.

¬
. 1 have road the citations by JudcoCowin in which ho argues that alien resi-

lont.s
-

of n territory beciimo citizens when thestnte is admitted to the union and consider ita good point on which to carrv the case tothe higher court , but if an order of ousterhas been Issued. I fail to see how Boyd can
hold over until the case is adjudicated. "

Hon. John L. Webster was not at home
wtien the reporter called. Mrs.Vob torupon being in formed of the decision of thesupreme court said : "I am clud of it. I urnsorry for Mr. Boyd. It is a great victory forMr. Thnyer. but it is a greater victory forMr.obster. .

' '

Charles Ocden In speaking of the decision ,said :
'' Uhilo there is life there is hope.The Michigan and Louisiana ca cs are withus nnti vihen we get to the fulled Statessnpromo court wo will win. In both or thowcases it was hold that when u stale is ad ¬

mitted into the union , all aliens becomeritircns. If wo go to the supreme court on awrit of error nnd the Judgment of ouster Isstayed , there cnti bt ! but little doubt out thatBoyd will win. "
Prank J. Ransom said : "Tho decision is-

no surprise. I cannot express an opinion
until I .see the full text of ttio decision. If-
n supersedeas will Ho Boyd can hold on untilthe case goes to the supreme court of the
United States , but I doubt this. According
iu iuu uuuuu uucs circuit nccisiou ironiMichigan , Boyd's citizenship is nil right.
That case was ono where the courts decided
that all aliens became citizens when thestate went into the union. But if Boyd is
ousted , such a decision would not avail" him
anything. "

Howard B. Smith said : "Not having soon
thn decision I nra not prep.ired to talk. The
memoers of the supreme court evidently
It new what they were tloln;, . and wo will
have to abide by Ihoir judgment. As I see
it , Tbnycr is the executive and , so to speak ,
Bord will be lifted out by his boot straps. "

GeorgoJ. Gilbert said : "It is a delicate
matter to criticiso a decision of tbo supreme
court , and consequently I hnvo but little tnsay , though if this facts are as stated in Tin :
Bus , it looks as though Mr. Bojd would
stop down nnd out , whllo Mr. Th'tiyor willstep up and in. Ono thing is certain , nnd
that is that Major * is not in it. "

l.OVATKlt lMiir YOHtf.
Two Hip UiiviiK.'iH Iif u i4 Urging on

the f liiliiiuVar. .
Nmv VOIIK , May5. Judglug from certain

ilevelopemcnts that hnvo taken place during
the past twenty-four hour* and from rumors
that wore prevalent in business circles down-
town today , the actual seat of the Chilian
war is located in this city. It is
claimed that two prominent commercial
nouses , both having very Jargo interests in
Chili , are furnishing arms , ammunition and
money factionsthu government
of Balumcoda forcusnndtotho revolutionists ,

1'tio houses mentioned are opposed to rach
other commercially nnd each is doing its ut-
most

¬

to have tho'factions ho supports win.
1'ho prize for which both merchants are said
to bo struggling Is valuable concessions
which have been jlrumlsed thorn bv their ro-
spoetivi

- !I

) parties In the event of victory. Ono ]

oi inuiiuw lone nousus iiiiurcNiuu in L :IU-
KIng

-

the revolutionists is .suld to bo
practically controlling the South American
republics. The other has Inrgo Brazilian in-
torests.

-

. It was said today by many mer-
chants

¬

that the war in Chili was being kept
going by the efforts of the two merchants
bore in New Vork. There have been several
representative ;) of both of the contesting
forces in Chill hero in'Now Vork for the past
ton days. It is presumed they are purchas
ing arms fur shipment-

.ays

.

.- Kiihsla Is in'It.
Moscow , May fi. The (Jazotto is indignant

nt the English nnd American press
ignoring Russia's connection with thu-
Behrlng hen matter and dec-lares
that uny agreement made without Russia's
consent will bo worthless , The
speaks with respectful sympathy of the
American claims and .says It is time Knglnml
was taught that the possession of an all
powerful fleet does not entitle her to treat
the bea ns her peculiar property. The Ga-
zette

¬

proposes that America und Russia
settle the question without roturciicu to KM-

gland.
-

.
f.-

A

.

CowToy Hilled.-
Brrr.u.o

.

, Wyo. , May 5.Special| Tele-
gram

-

to Tuu Br.u.jJack Harris , u cowboy
iu the employ of the Seventy-one cattle outfit ,
was shot through the brain by one of two
drunken companions yesterday afternoon
near Buffalo while on their way to the round
up. The shooting is believed to have boon
accidental. _

in New York Ktnto.-
Ronii.

.

. Tiii: , N. V. , May 5. At 1:0011 today
11 began snowing and lias continued up to II-

D.' . m. , the btorm being almost a blurard.
BiTnu , IS" . V. , Mnvfi.At 10 o'clock to-

itight
-

snow IK fulling thick nnd lust.

SEVERIC ON URIBKUS.
[ CONTINITH nioM nitT i-uif. )

try. 'I ho miiKiiitmlC' of the uffnlrnttho prU-
miikcs It n dlftlcult task to ll.x the guilt upon *nny nuniln'rof participant * tn fuel the act rs-

ivinod to Involve the outhv |HH |UO of tlin
parish nnd the city of Now Orloan * . so pro-
fine w their sympathy mul extended their
connection with the utTiilr ,

"In view of tlu'soconsldcmtlonsn thorough
c.xninlnntlon of the subject hsis failed to dls-
clo o the ncce.'sarj' Jucta to Justify this
jury In iitvsontlni ; Indictments. "

i.i TKI> n ..vif.v-

.Tlie

.

CtuirK * ApilitNt Ilir Provident ol'u
Political Cluti.1-

'iKiiitR.
.

. S. ! ) . ( May r . ( Spoclnl Tolegrnm-
to Tin : BKK. I- The president of the Vcuui )

Men's republican chit ) of South Dukotn , W.-

D.
.

. Ofhey of Uangor. hn < btxn found trying
to misappropriate thc'funds of the club nnd

mooting of thu executive i-ommltsco Is
called nt Huron to take action to do-
piwo

-

him. This club win organlteti
during the meeting of the legis-
lature last winter nnd Olnoy was
president. Since the ndjournmout of thelegislature nothing has been heard from theclub until n short time ago when n numbcrof
those who had made subscriptions last win ¬

ter were drawn upon by Gluey from Mollne ,
III. A number of stnto onicinls hetv at thecapital being proonted with such drafts ru-
finoxl

-
to pay them and atonco wrote Olnoy

nt Moline asking him what It meant. Lei
ters from him are dated at Bangor, S. I) . , but
po tiunnted Moline. 111. , and state
that he has boon at considerable
expanse in carry me on the work
of ; iio leasnie pv negotiating with the Inter
Ocian at Chlcaeo to furnish that onpcr as
campaign documents for the club , anil thatho tooh this way of arranging for the ex-
1 o o. This appeared so gauzy to those who
had subscribed that they called a mooting of
the committee nt Huron today.-

A

.

Spolrnl KliM'tiim.-
DcAinvoon

.
, S. D. , May V Special Tole-

grnm to THK Brn The nnnual chartet
election was held today , but one ticket In tbo

Hold , nnd the roMilt wxs n very light vote.
Sol Star was elected mayor for the eighth
* uccessivetinie. Out of n'total of S50 votescast S4S were far and onlv Is aiUnst theproposition to bond thu city for JltXUHU for
] ubllc lirprovcmcnts-

.1ft

.

HI
The Stuintc Committee lu-glns a Se . '

NIIII nt liuft'iilo.
Bo-m.o , N. Y. . May fl. Senators Hour , ,

Dolph , Halo and Gray of the sNialc commit-
too on trade relations with Canada began a
session of the committee today. Kx-Maror
Manning , presenting the malting interests ,

sought to show that Canadian barley is bet-
tor for maltln-j thnu Is grown on this contl.
ucut and that it is very ImjKirtiint
that it siiould bo admitteil into
this country under favorable conditions.
Hoforring to the duty put on Canadianbarley by tbo MoKinlcy bill he said theresult of the : !0-vent duty is thnt our Cuna-
bushel is cominc over Twenty-e-nt nueswould ruin it. The duty does help our agri ¬

culturist. Wo cunnot boniu to raise thebarley thnt is needed. In this eountrv.Thomas Looir.ls , cord dealer , thought thatthe duty on both side..s of the line siho'ild' botaken on" the result would ( c n greater consumption in Canada of American coal. N.V. .
Kansom , live stock dealer , said that thachief change desired was one in regard totransportation in which there was discrimination. Adjuurncd until tomorrow.-

S

.

TAJIKS J'ttO.TI Till : 1HKS.
. MVttl nrro filed InNtnviirk > ' -iteidijagulunl. lA-hinlor X IU ,Import 0111.

John I'uldcr.VO ) . . coiiiiiilsslon nicrehuiiUi atNew ( JrleaiH , usslgnod. Jjialiilltles. * .vii.iw i ;
i i-.se I.s , J.Vow ).

Tim Itruaiels labor council Inn consented to
iiijHiort tlitthtrlkn nnd to iiroiiiotn u Kimuralbtrlku In nil tlio Helclun roil; basins.

TJiH dlroutoi-h of | lie Topolobuiiipo I'Olonl.a-uon -
scliernu num in Hussion at 'I'opelfu yu.itur-lay.

-
< . but ihiilr pi-ucuudliis; weru not iiinclc
liubllc.-

Dr.

.

. liolllni ;. ono of the niont prominentnliytiiclnnt. In the south and di : in of the nnl-vur
-

> ity at LuiiUrillu , dlud ut l.oul.svlllo ycs-
tuitljijr-

.JKpatcliCK
.

from points in Indiana mulMuithern AlieJilKaii htato thnt Iru foimc'il lustnlslit , nnd muuli diimiigc "was done la thefruit belt.
The Uhlc&Kd appellate court yotii'iilay de-clclid

-
) that courts uniiot bu vatlecl niion( leuldn upon I'liultlcH us botwccn jiartit'S un-

KIKU
-

: | In an uulunfiil net.
HIV bioke out In C' . U I'aiun'.s lirsc; fnuiidryand iiinohliiK.shop , ill ( Ishkosh , AVls . yesier'i-lay. Tlin ]jitini; ( ! ( Icpurlnient wnsilusiioyeiIjoas , SW.UOj ; linur.uife , Jj.tWU-

.At
.

Kl l'aTuv. . , Iln dimtroyed Hlivery Ktnlilu. Slxlmia linrsct were creiunleilnnd n quantity of hay ami grain Ournoci. li-si' rlJlll'l t ii .i.l 41 itUi
I The Homo r-jnvspondent. of the' hays that It i < reported Unit Minister I'orlorwill shortly v.iuatu the Pnllort States l

there , leaving the secretary In charge-
.i'niil

.
Hoi ?, the C'lik-n o seventcen-venr-olUboy who murdered his father by cutting Mithroat last December , WHS put on trial yos-

lurdiiy.
-

. The dcfun u will hu disunity.
The New Mexico world' * fnlreniniiiltslonnis

mot yostunliiy and nrpinirud. The territorial
amimiirhitlon for a .Mow Mexluo o.slilulllon UJjj.ww , which will I'olncruuhoU Ionium tjurj.uO' ) .

Ituuorts from vur nu portions of New York
stiitoshow that fro -snoourroil last nlL'ht undthat Ice formed. Tlio weather Is suld to buthe coldest experienced nt this .souson furmany yours.

Tin ) Ntalut ) of General ( irant , to bo present M |
lo the city of ( 'aluna by 11. 11. Kulilsall. nfChicago , ul Ihii Dj unliiK "t ( .runt purk , l to
lie unveiled Jiinoi; , und l.'liiiunuuy Ucpuw willdullvur the oration-

.l'rnsiecl.s
.

| fri'rn sultloniflnt botwccn St. I.oulscurponti-r.s nnd innslnr buildups on an hull-vliluul
-

basin licc'onu ! mortt lirl lit , as severalUnas uavo In lo thu union sc'ahi yiisltrilayand only iiboutv'UO'eiirpiintiirx reiniitn out ,
The United States mlnUlor at llorlln ha !boon Instruuteil by Iho state department tob-lni: to thu ulli'iitliin of the Inipuriiil jo uin-mom the eusrjor Nluuliius Itiuler. tbo cnnvlutwho iirrlvod ut Now York recently uml wluitedtlUed thnt his pHisaso hud been puld bythe ( ioriiiuti govuriiininit.
The United SMiitus Roverninent has In-

strnctnd
-

.Mr. Kuttuii , our minuter tot'hlll , t <i
mediate botneun tlm comljutantH In thutcountry In thu Intiirest of jiiiuuu anil oo'lorder. I'liincu mill Itruzll , thu other are it i -pnhllfiiif thu oi III , have jollied I n tlm prulfurof good ollli-iis In Iliu Interest of thu ponieliilivof leiiubllfiin principles of govornmeiit.-

Soeretnry
.

Mnhler of the Kansas stute board
of lUTiuulliin Issuud bis April crop ypuiilnlvrtxteiduy. Tlie eiii-rjil a rliiiltunil cundlilion of Ihti hlutu If. thu report * )' * . very sut-
Isfuulory.

-
. TliuiriovvlKur whiiat ami ail idniU

oftriitii wiis iinUKUiilly stiimi ! ami vigorous.
The coinlUlon of 'wlnUir wheat In thu is-islornpurl of the stall ) Is ulumt the aturuvi ) . Timelilnuh bii nnd Median lly are reimnuil nil-melons In llntlur. Uhuiiluniinii. l.illctlo: and
Sun , tier counties.

That extreme tired feeling which Is an ills-

rcsslng
- ' Kveryboily needs anil should taku a gcod-

iprlng[ and often 80 unaeeountalile In the medicine , for two reasons :

spring months , Is entirely overcome by Hood's 1st , The boiiy Is more susceptible to-

bcnctltSarsnparlllahlch tones the uholo body , from meillclnu than at anyol her hejiRon ,
( luriDc * the blood , cures smifnU and all I - , The Imjnultles ulilch have arciininlatcd-

Inhumors , cures dyspepsia , creates an appetite , j the hlixid uliould be expelled , anil the sys-
tem

¬

rouses the torpid liver , braces up the nerves , glron tone mul vtrenglh , bcfnio the pros*

awl clears the mind. We solicit a rompsrlBon-
of

trathiR pffcets of wai in weather nro felt-
.Hood's

.
HooilM KarsaparllU with any other blood fiirsaiarilla; | Is the best spring medi-

cine
¬

pnrlfli-r In the maiket fur purity , economy , , A dingle trial will convince yuu of It *
strength , nnd medicinal merit. xupetlorlty. Take It ltoi It ls too late-

.Tlu

.

Tired (ill tlm Time > Jtcat Sin'liiii
" I l.ail no appetite or strength , and felt " 1 take Iliad's H.-ir.sip.irllli: for n

tiled all the tlmo. 1 attributed my rondltliin j

to
inetllclnc.nnJ 1 find U just the thing. Ulnnt *

scrofulous humor. I hail tried several up my nyMem and makes nin feel like a differ-
ent

¬

kinds of nicillclnu without benefit , Hut ns man. ily nlto take * It for dyspepiii , and
soon as I had taken half n bottle ct Hood's hhc dvrlvei. great liviicflt from U. rilionayjlt-

IsKar&uparllla , my appetite was rettorcd , anil | the bc t im-illeliio slio ever took." ) '. U-

.TuiiNKit
.

aiy siomach felt K'ttcr I have nmv taken.-
neailjr

. , HcHik & ladder Ko , 1 , lk ston , M.T.S.
three botOtn , anal never wai so well." "Last spring I was troubled with l nlls ,

MILS. JKH.SIK K. HOUIKAHH , 1'aKcoag , ll.
.Mrs.

I. caused by my Mood being out of oulcr Two
. U, W. Marriott , Ijiwcll , Mass. , was bottles ot llood'n Sur : a [ .trllU cured me. I

completely cured of kick hcad.iche. which Mie can recommend It to all t rouble Jllh iitlcc-
tlons

-
taJ 10 year * , ot the blood. " J. Scitucil , IVorla , 11U

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8ol 1 hf alt driiKjItti. Jh U for ft. rujxrel , Suld l ; all Jl ; ill lor | FiiftiLjU I. tOOIIACOu| Apult..MtlM.t tll. > l il. jl.j C. J , IUOI > Jt-CO A ( .lh.cntlil. l *. ll. M-

JOO DOBOS Ono Dollnr I IOO Doaos Ono Dollar


